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I1 have the privilege of makingofmaking a
few remarks to my brethren and
sistersisterlsters uponilpon the16 condition that I1 stop
speakingg or pumping whenthewhen the pond
isi out this may seem a singular
introductionI1 but I1 feel perfectly free
and at home whenihen I1 meet with you
inirilri general conference
I1 have enjoyed myself very much

during thistils conference and I1 really
fe6lthatfeelreel thabthat we have beenbeell well instructed
on the great principles of our holy
religion I1 am fully satisfied that
our brethren who have spoken from
this stand have laid before us the
things that we need and especially
for the benefit of those that are labor-
ing in the different portions of utah
or as I1 was about to say in different
portions of deseret
I1 am proud of the name of being a

saint of god for there is something
that iis swedtsweet there isis something that
is glorious about it
I1 rejoice that we have the privi-

lege hereherohenohene inin deseret of naming our
own children when they are born
it is not so in the nations of the earth
buttutbubtnt here we have organized a state
governmentahegovernment ahothotheAhe child is bomborn and
we havehavo given it a name and it is
one atourotourof our own choosing we are a
blessed people how are wowe blessed
this morning we are blessed by
being taught of the lord we are
instructed 7 in those things that per-
tain to our peace wowe are in posses-
sion of those heavenly principles that
havebeenhavohave been soplainlyso plainly laid 1eforcusbefore us
they are things ahatthat immediately
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concern us as saints of ththe moshmost
high if we have been gathered here
to these valleys of the mountains to
be taught of the lord if we do nohnobnot
have the sspiritpirit of humility how can
we be taught and ifwe are taught
what good will it do us werwe requireequireaireto be in that state of mind that will
render us susceptible of instruction
then at the close of thisconferencethisrconferencethis Conference
we shall all have it to say that we
have been well phipaid foforr comingcoming
together to worship the lord and we
shall also feel that the teachincsteachings and
instructions have been applicable to
our organizations and76ircurncircumstancesistancesanees in
the different departmentsdepartm6nts of the holy
priesthood which the almighty has
conferred upon his servants in these
last days
I1 feel that it is indeed good to be

here it is good to listen to dwell
and rejoice in the midst of thisthlsahls
people for this is the work of the
lord and we are the only people upon
the face of the earth that are sdso hihighly
favored at the present time we can
meet together in peace aass we aroare
doing todayto day and worship gogodd accord-
ing to the dictates of our ownownclcncon-
sciences yeyess here we can do this
where the true liberty guaranteed inM
the constitution of the united sttitesstates
is fully carried out and extended to
all people who wish to reside in yurjurour

11 rfcommunity
I1 feel to take up the admonitions

and treasure them uupP I1inP my mindand caricarlcarryy theinthem home in mmy bosomibosomimbosom
avdevdevery timeifineafine thit11comethat I1 come toato a con-ry
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ference I1 can see where I1 can do a
little better and discover where I1
have been a little slothful in regard
to the duties of my calling
you are aware that I1 hail from the

northern part of our flourishing ter-
ritory cache valley and I1 am
really proud of the county and of the
people who live there and of the
desire they have to aid and assist in
building up this kingdom
with reference to the quorums

of high priests and seventies I1 have
to say that we have them with us
and we try to make them a bletblebbietblessingsineto6 the people we have the piety
hethe principles and order of the gospel
among us and I1 feel that such doctrine
as was taught yesterday is a blessing
to the people who hear and I1 know it
but where people are trying to get
all the honor influence and power to
themselves it is then a detriment
instead of a blessing well then

it behovetsbehovethbehoveth us as elders presidents
and bishops to lay these principles
to heart and have them riveted to
our minds to lie down and sleep andwidanamidmia
wake up again with them fresh in our
minds in the morning and go forth
attending to the duties required of us
by our callings in the priesthood
and then we will profit by these
instructions do not let us allow
these wholesome teachings to gogoinin
at one earcar and out of the other
I1 do not wish to make many

remarks this morning but I1 feel truly
thankful torifftod god and my brethren
that I1 hold a standing in this king-
dom and I11 intend to labor and do all
I1 can for the spread of truth and
strive to the best of my ability tto0
endure unto the end and may this
be our happy position and desire is
the sincere prayer of your brother Mini
the new covenant in thonamethothe name of
jesus amen
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at the request of my brethren I1
arise to offer a few remarks and in
order to give them to some extent the
character of a sermon I1 will read the
seventh verse of the third chapter of
the prophet amos it surely the
lord will do nothing but he revealethrevealeth
his secret unto his servants the
prophets
it is my design merely to draw the
hention of our friends to the ssubjecttkbjec t

presented in this text when god
has a people upon the face of thothe
earth hebe can own and bless as his he
alalwaysmys has prophets among them
surely says the prophet amos
the lord will do nothing but hebe

reveals his secret unto his servants
the prophets
nowhowitt is not certain that the

prophet always reveals those secrets
unto the people it mayy happehappena inmi


